
THE MESS EN GER.

aven.. Serve the 'turnovers, ho .t, upon a 'lensal ve -te ,ac. h e' edition of Blase'sBbe
''~ F1J~z~/~.>i~IrI\&JIL.iL~Jo f~.kfl.With It .is-:bound Bagster'a wondeulc-

Potato Pie.-Prepare mashed potatoes as erful
for the table, or use that remaining from a pendium of divers helps to Bble' study-
meal ; use: any, cold meat stew, or fricassee over two hundred pages-also a Harmony

Something Abopt Potatoes. of fish or poultry, removing all bones ;. line of the Gospels; an Alphabetical Index ofthe
the bottom and sides of a baking dish with Holy Scriptures, a Concordance-'and in

A good cook! A good cook is not, as the potato; put'. the meat within, highlv
some 'think, one who can, on a special Oc- seasoned.;,cover it-with more potato ;:'there dexed Bible Atlas, 13 Colored MapEtc., ot i
casion, get up themost elaborate din should be sauce to moisten'the meat; brush fact everything a Bible student -needs re-but on e who the andos bestrpa e d ery the* top with beaten egg, brown the pie in duced to the smailst . - bulk Boun in* but One 'Who can and does best prre eoer - ' vn n tru lxbe: ,a î, aen
day' the commonest articles of the every e oven, and serve it hot ln the same dis. t g e e, bak ndday meal. The best teachers of cookery iWc twas baked.Èd
lay the greatest stress on the importance Scallo Potatoes.-Slce'cold, boiled p durable. i It measures with:.flaps'3½ .by
the proper cooking ovegetables and ment. - PUt. the n baking dish ilay-. 9½ nches' whe open. It l printed in good

' They deplore the fact that some 'of our o em, èlear- tpe,-with centre references. J' dst ethet
housekeepers dt not real w and-enough white or brown sauce to moisten Bib]e for the Sababth-secol teacher, scholarcook even .potatoes 'weil. Here are some m; dust the top, with' sifted erumbs sea- a
valuble hints fromMiss Crs on ho w to soned with sait and pepper.; dot the crumbs stuient, minlster, and for every ane who
cook. potatoes. 'ý In ordinary house over 'with' butter, and brown them in the wants ta" know hs Bie, b for use at
says the potato is as regularly served' o aven. Serve the scalloped potatoes hot, in' home and for earrying to church or clas.
the daily table as bread, bu It i erally the dish in whichthey were baked. Mageeal - eam Éotàtoeà.-P_utýéj.Si calld,,ýPead,ýscr y- e.cooked without regard to .variety probably Cream lu'ta d sliced potatoe in a
because, lik bread it can be eate wihotover .the. fire' in a saucepan _-ri th enough- pasteboatr , to a.y adr . inCadao

satiating 'the appetite. Beyond boiling, bak- cream.sau. to cover them;' season them the United States.
ing, stewing' and frying potatoes, the aver- palataby, heat them, and serve them bot
age cool. seldoi goes;. but occasioially' the Cream Sauce.dPut over the fire.in a thick -
bright thosaucean a tablespoonful eaeh f butter and Mes. John Dougall & Son, Mort al
culiary novetties 'ats so m msonpae flour, and str. them until they are smoothly In ordering te 'Ncrtlernii.vdcn (one'cruinoy nvlatiehaaitls "commoupiacà blended';' pour' lu hâ~lf- a' ufui 6f milk and

'ruitmf t eart bas capacities hidden fo stir thatsoothly wmttcupbutter apnt haur hundred copics) for 1897 for the iethoist

the muonseuence. B e o yabt e s c s l continue- to tr i t ' ti e utt a pint uhas Sa abth-schcl here, we would lik a to let
beoileg. nbaein odotatoes ucesul lie -been used, and the sauce"is quite free frm 'you.know that we approciate the 'Nothern

open to the most delicate and 'savory' lumps ;s sasoni.paatably wi al'vey highy' W r b
methods- of serving our chieféarbonaceous tpepperr momelittle 'ted 'nutmeg, and bil taking it for the lt 'twenty years. Dothit 'for 'a- moment -. then-use 1it alg.I-frtePifood.. " An entire dinner can' be based-upon t s - e e - t a a . t iit;' true,' it resembles 'the soldier's " atone" uhiteSauce.h . isT made like cream eachers ~and b schola.rs like h b er than
soup ln that It'demands 'adjunets,' but : y u sing ho water in place of milk. anysamPloso.f Sabbath-school ,ares weare~ f inexpensive chracter, such as' eggs,t Bown Sauce or Gravy.-Stir together over haveseen. 'Wishing you prosperity in try-ik, cheese, butter,' drippings, and scrae oufire tablespoouoeach of butter and i eet~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~~~~~~lu ors"ruauig'rm1'~" ihs''îo 'ïtl: toe .' *lin 'to .browui but do not ing to. g ve. g ýad reding.t h"îoe
WVith such . com'paratively 'small 'helps thee burn then gradually stir in .Yours repectfully,
entire menu"can'befihlled, from! supTto des- a Plu o n N.
sert.. It is. not -however, our present pur- pepper, star t smooth boil it, and it will ha Fleshert-n, Ontpose to enter uponsuch'dtails'but 'to pre- ready to use cither in preparing scalloped
sent 'some , rather.unusua' uses of the pota potatoes, for warming cold boiled potatoes

to aat Tomake ripe or in combin'ation with freshly boiled or Messrs. John Dougall & Son, Montreal
potatoes mealy the euone point-t r'emnem -baked potatos If the sauce is palatably .Ihave taken the Northern Messenger''onebered ls that they" must be taken from the sned it adds greatly to the flavfor of the aud am well pleasd with it. 5 Theyeltr,..u r*l p i w' ty:water"as soon as- the star'ch cells are gofar. caoked that the cell walls are readyto nv -a ri s vareuat iprovement, whach I
burst; -if drained at that 'imoment' ail super . very-much. I think iLis one of
lluous' moisture will escape in 'the form' of'- Dark Cake Without Eggs. the ncet papers an the Dominion, and I
-steam; ieaving the interior dry, and floury.'f . shall endeavcr to increàs" atscirculation.It do"es" flot 'matter, whether the water.in One' cupful chopped flie.

which the 'potatoes "äTe' placed 'for boiling One-balf cupful of sugar. Yurs truly,
is old or bot when they are put into 'it, Onhalf cuprul of butter. GROVER C. MORGAN.

but they 'should be drainedas soon as tticy Que-half cupful of mlasses
ean lc 'readily pierced with' a- fork 'covered O egg.

ha. folded' towel, and put where they One cupful of sour milk. -
hwll keep bot without burning; 'in tený or One teaspoonful of S-o'a. - John Iougall & Son, Montroal,-

lfteen minutes theywill be 'in good eating Spice of al.inds ' ,oed find $10 for fifty copies of the'coudition, ind can be kept so 'for hours, ot Bake ln a. lof.- Housekeeper,
an dryNrthern Messenger' for Uhe year 1897 for
in-boiling impoves their flavor.'. -' * 'rbank PrOebptyrin Sunda.y-slotl. The

In baking potatoes care -must. be' taken A late improvements in the paper are highly
to remove. tem from the oven and break appreciated.
the skins len they are tender enougli' ta Says tho 'Golden Rule' looks as if • Yours,

'yield "to pressure>; baked potatoces are at the'Liberal Govc-rnrent.would give allCan- R. MICHIE,their best when just done;ý beyond that phoit eranc eti1y dteiorte;thy hrde nar he i n, aLda'a -chance .to vote on th temipeac Tre.ue ofProsbyterian Sunday-school,tbydtriorate;'thley harden.'ucar the«àkin
and gradually lose their light, mealy con- question. If so, we' expect such a temper- Grenbank, Ont.
sistency. When the intention is t fry, boil ance ictory as this glad old earth has nevea
or astewwhole cold potatoes, they should net seen. '
ie mnashed, but simply peeled, and suitably. The rates of subscription are:-

sliced when ready for eooklng. . 0fOne yearly subscription, 30c.Petato and Ham Fritters.-To a plut of N-rth tMesfenei-.mashed potatoes add a cipfu'l of. flour,' a ' ' ' g ' Threõ or more to e
high seasoning of salt and pepper, two or --- - each.
three tablespoonfuls ,of grated cold cooked"'
bam," two.. raw '.egg 'yoks' and enough col" Ten or more ta one address, 20c each.
milk. to 'form a'. stiff 'batter. SPut over the' During, the last we the circulation of whe adressd to 'Motreal oty, rcat nritaln andflf'tîc'friu 'etie ai 'ul offa ad.the Msegr' bas inerenaEed 'anoth ier ton 'i'ali 'Union counLTI 03, 52o'postalin must bo aMied for. cadlifir~e .the ýfrying ,kettle hlf ful of fa,~an
while it'is heating lay 'ready the skimmer sand. maklng 'the totàl increare since the 'W Titeà t aoo iai

and some brown paper in a drlpping-pan'; Change te-its u'a'v form four tbousand. Thisýbet.tlïý't*6,:%,hte Ofêgltqa.stif frâhnore in fontr6a. Subsrcrra 'rdnl lte ýUnited States-beat'the tw'o.whites of egg to, a stiff froth
nd - ligti stir, tle " -ta the' batter.' !S a; lage'lcres,- eW m a àÏsh wbile, aidt no4n rcii Ly P'ost Offleï bMoney Order on nlouiez Point, Ný. Y.iand ightly .stir '-them it h atr:Wheu ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ chW '' 't'eustsnoepa'fe'bt bw'universai proaino h hne cr ExpreSs roney Ortior payable et Montreal.When,:theý fat begins to,ýsmokce putth bt

'terinto it by the tablespoouful; 'a the frit- We siibccribers' 'atto-tion t' jh Sample package Éupb)ied frae applca-
ters become .liglt'.'brown, take them up th It is not lid te got ncw subscrip- n

per, tbo pan being placedl t - or.a'par which la going theead aO DOUGALL & SON,
keep them warm; when all are, thus fried, this rate, aud ' by dlng lu two sub-o
transfer' them to a .hot 'dlsisl coveréd *ltu arlptions withwthteir'ownth
a napkin,' and serve: them hot. A few t
parsey or' calery leaves' ga'raish -the fritte rs oulb, for on yarlit

nibey-,for evey year asý ve su rib-AD VERTISEMdENTS.ýnicely.. "Y'--'' ' ' "~reeyyar stbe'h aoabeitd' .Potato Turnovers.-Prepare inashiii pota- once, are sure.te do so ag. '
toes as directed in the preceding recipe, Send t,iwnty Sucbers ta tbe OUR 'RAMR MOELY
omitting the milk ; * lay the mass upon au PRINTED ou Riob, Gold-oiefloured board,roll it' out half an inch'- thick 'l h e w ' 'Cardo liSo prent; and thifi o.

and eut it ii"'ircIcs with a large cu'p; upon. B gstaî blb e, .p. 'pand privato ia-d W n'eta, S
'each round 'ut atablespoonful of any cold "'Miisters, teaehers or superinteudents ' . ST_ Il 1 -> , P.<>,'
meat, poultry or fIsI, freed from 'bones 'aud' se.diug a new*club et 'ne- huudra Copies
ehopped;' season the meat ; wet the edges edesý 'nd$2000'Wll'b,ý-e.-ntiledt'o-a.Bý tr"lbl'ýjisedoyery wneek at the, WinetBlllg'a the cerner"''-of' the 'circlés 'with beaten 'egg, and close Cmig and St.'roter strects b tbe clty o!Montr=lby,
each one like a little turnover. Either fry ...:.John Redpath Dou&aUl of Mdntroal.
-them as diré2ted above,: or brush themcp']ýpr- withjý k

t'b- tm wth This hangdserae Bible a eon communaetions thbuod'bu '-ddred'Johnbeate 'egil ad caler _tlem a, litte lu Uin ' :a ducton' it a «eulne l eoniall &'Son, and ail lattera teththe Editor inore sc hbe

We wouldocald subsoribers'or.ttc tionooooth


